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,. WASHINGTON ::- Yeen . ago, 
.. while vilitlne" C:Omtitueola In the 
. .;•Big 1st" ~-J?Isti1ct ol 
,Y.oeatern Kallas, Bob Dole wantuck 
~Salina withOut • ride "' the· air· 

Sen. Bob Dol8 ~had a long and varied pi.bHc life. Tha public 
poSitiOns he has held inciOde: . . ' 

upod. . l.t 

s,CA '*-ICe with ._,, 4-year-<Jid 
<Mm wo..a 'up g!YbijJ.Ihe u.s;....,... 
aenlatiw a llfL' On tlie way.the boy 
.I!Jrew an ear-pl«clng tantnun IJe.. 
;~Uie his mother dido1 haw a piece 
tP(gum. 

~u . . 
· K8nsas House oi.Bepresentatives;· 1951-53. 

i\ ,l;'hjs5en~ljiY.~'attomey;'1~1. ' ' 
U.S .. HoUse of.Riipf8sentallveS, 1961-69. 

•• ~A few days later she received a let
·ler from Mr. Dole that said. i!Jpert: 
"\'Tbank you f..-the ride"' the elrport 
when one wasn't available. And by 
.llie way, give ~ stlek ol gum ID 
.W,Uy. ",Enclosed was a pleee ol gum . . 

U.S. Senate, 1969-to~le. • 
Chairman, Republican National Committee, 1971-73. 
GOP nominee tor vtce president, 1976. . 
Republican candld,ate for president, 1980. 
~nate Finance Committee chal~ 1981-to date. 

-'ttentlon ID detail was a Dole · 
.tradeiniirk. . 
- Aa · -·~·· Jill answered 
his maU. ca1l8d conitituents and, 
came bome f~. '.'He set the 
lltandard 'for dinStifuent aervtces 1n 
lbe First District," said Rep. Pat 
,Roberts. a Republlc:'an who now rep
' resents the area. 

.As Mr. Dole grew In national politi
.cal stature. he cutbaek on time spent 
With constituents. The impression 
left with many Kansans is that lbe 
lii!JlBIDr sometimes forgets about his 
~tate because he's Jll'I!OCCUIIIed with 
his naUonal prominence and political 
.mn~UooL.------------------
. The problem Is more acute than.at 
jlJIY time In Mr. Dole's career, ac
cording ID lbe senaiDr 's Kansas polit-

:Senator's advisers 
·Jeave their imprints 
. : By Stephen c. Fehr or weekly mileting, but lbe lnlluence 

WlllhlngtonCOUO&jK>dem of his netWork is inescapable. 
WASHINGTON- Huck Boyd had recentexaplp)es: 

''been driving a good three hours. He • After~ a magazine arti
.. llad left Wichita after dinner on that cle early In i983,about a rise In !he. 
··chilly winter night early In 1960 and number ·ot liungry Americans • . Mr • 
. ~as headed home ID PhiJJJpsburg In Dole turned to .po!jtical Intimate 
northwest Kansas. Marshall . Matz. lobbyist for lbe 

u· It was around 11 p.m. As Mr. Boyd American SdlOol Food Set:vice Asso
.'-\vas passing through RusseU, the elation, whose proposal calling f..- an 
''county seat of Russet! County, he no- increase In tl)!! distribution 1J!. gov
"iJced a light bw'ning In the county enunent-owned surplus cominodiUes 
&urthouse, and he puUed his 1956 was lntrciduced by Mr. Dole In the 
Buick over ID have a look. Senate. The result: Congress later 
" "I said ID myself, 'Gee, I wonder extended lbe commodity distribution 
.who In this place works that late.' " programfortwoyears. 

Mr: Stones said. "It ·s lbe smne prob
lem he had before and after· with
holdillli: the .,.,......,ptlo In people's 
minds ol Bob Dole.-Because ·of the 
national attention hli gets, In lbe bar- · 
ber shop m DodgeCitylbeysay, 'I'm 
not sure he cares about Kansas. too.' 
Bob Dole's challenge Is ID persuade 
the people ol Kansas that, 'By God, 
Kansas Is my home and I care abQut 
it and you Kansans are damn impor
tant tome.'" 

·bllizatlon·and ConservatiOn· Service tronagechleflnKansas,·" ''"'" . 
In ~ttan.· Ano1J>er ~· Ill"' . ; . 'llill:clilYs1of. politlcaJ.Idallm.akers 

' 'recalled Mr. Boyd, who publishes the • Shortly after Mr. Dole pushed 
n<iwspaper In Phllllpshurg. "I need- through~ JoOphole-clo&ing $98.(b11-

'J d ID get out and stretch anyway lion tax~ package In ~882. his · 
. .. so I went ln." Kansas ·political director. Dave 

:•, Mr. Boyd found the 36-year-old Owen of stanley In J.n County, 
~county prosecuiDr. Bob Dole, comb- began hearing rumblings from~ 
'lng through Index cards of names of sas bankers about a provision In lbe 
political contacts he liad developed, bill that called for flnanciallnstitu

' flrst as a stilte ~live and tions ID wiihholt! lncoine tax from ln
lben as prosecutilig attorney. Mr. terestanddividendlncome • . _ 
Dole was preparing'for·hisflrstcam- Mr. Owen, a -banker, alerted Mr. . . 
paign for Congress, which he won ts- Dole and began ID explail) 'the _,_ ·sen.: BciiJ· 

'ter that year: tor's · side · ID lbe troubled Kansas allies. . 

. .. Dole' any: KaJo•JIIneman ~;D!Bhton. olll.'ll.:l~~ln -Kalis., tJUi, 1111'. 

;~~~~~~~;:~~~ti,~~ ,~;;~::: sery.~ as tlil!l 1 'o11Jy •f~•lm; the . ,Dol.e.-.does.,ha.,con8idereble-~1 
Commodll):'-11\uturea -Tra~lng . with · IState-llepubllc:an . ~"drl· 

'· CiiffiffiiSS16iCOUt.SmeOI:W~; ~ ,diiJs, lncludlag 'Mi! oWei.: Wbo"ls 
" Mr:· Dole' IJJreS·til' bounce ideiaj'Jbff -lltale i.GOIMmiiman idl;hlid Mr. 

" · Mr. BOyd. an unsuccessful 'guber- bankeriiaiJ\d!J!e!rcustomers. - ___ ..,_ --
naiDrlal candidate In 1960, left that ~ ~ure from bal)kers na- and concentrate Instead on winning 
chance meeting impressed. ·Anyone Uonwide forced Congress ID repeal l'<H!Iection In Kansas. Mr. Dole 
' \vho worked that hai'd,' he figured, · lbe withholding provision, Mr. Owen stsyed in the national contest until 
. was someone ID be i-eckoned· With In brought !OIJether a group of bankers New Hampshire voters soundly re
'politics. The association has en- In ~- ID meet with Mr. Dole ID jected him. 
'dured. Mr. Boyd, who at age 76 is kick around better w~ys ID raise In many ways Robert Lighthizer. 
'~methlng of a sage In Kansas Re- money while still .cracking down on who served as Mr. Dole's chief coun
'publican politics, is Mr. Dole'ssenlor tax cheaters. The result: a com- sel on the Senate Finance Committee 
--~ adviser. promise ' In Congress that allowed for more than two years until being 
· Virtually every politician has Mr. Dole ID save some race and the named deputy U.S. trade representa
!!oown 11 Huck Boyd In his career. U.S. Treasury ID save from $2.6 bit: tive early In 1983, and Roderick 
Collectively the public offictal •s cot- lion ID $5 billion a year. DeArment, the current chief counsel , 
etie of friends. Colleagues and asso- • In· Mr. Dole's travels, one of his know Mr. Dole besL Theyhavespent 
'elates make up 'what Is known as a political confidants noticed that the the most time with Mr. Dole on the 
political network •. They are the peo- senator often performed best In Senate floor. and their opinions usu
ple who sustain and nurture the polit- small groups. David A. Keene, a ally carry substantial weight. 
leal rigure's"""""bydispeDsingad- GOP consultant, advised Mr. Dole Early in 1982. when it became 
.vice and ideas,•.Often the very sue- that some media-age politicians clear that the nation was headed to
cessofapoliticiiUulependsonthem. have ID be sheltered from smaU ward huge budget deficits. Mr. 

"The strength of it Is that they're groups be<;ause their audiences dis- Lighthizer and Mark McConaghy or 
out there if you need them," Mr. Dole cover that ·they lack substance. But the Joint Committee on Taxation 
'said. "They are generaUy people Mr. Dole, Said Mr. Keene, lias such a helped convince Mr. Dole to unite 
who will tell you if you're In good fine me~ory for detail and shows Republicans and Democrats, the 
shape or bad shape. . .. When you such warmth In smaU gi'OIIJl6 that his White House and Congress behind 
have friends around, they are almost audiences generally go away im- the politically unsavory $118.4 btUion 
likeears.Jt'salmostlikebelnglbere. pressed. The result: Wheneverpossi- tax Increase- an accomplishment 

"You sort of need people who'll ble on lbe P!ll>lic speaking trail, Mr. Mr. Lighthizer called "the greatest , 
give you lbe straight stuff. You don't Dole appears before smali8J:Oup6. jewel in Dole's crown." 
have time for fun and games if you Mr. Dole doesn't always heed the Similarly. Mr. DeArment is a play-
wantiDgetyourworkdone." sUggestions of his allies. Before lbe er behind the scenes In Mr. Dole's 

Mr. Dole in' 23 years In Washington 1980 New HamJisbire presidlintial effort ID work a legislative miracle In 
has developed an extensive network primary, Mr. Dole solicited advice 1984 with a compromise that 'would 
of contacts In Kansas and lbe na- fromhisbrother,Kennetii,Mr.Boyd shrlnkmushroomlngdeficits. 
.lion's capital. But unlike some politi- and Mr. Owen as ID whether be Dubbed the "10lst senaiDr" IJe.. 
clans who rely upon advisers ID actu- should continue as a' C81¥U_date for cause or the clout he carried as Mr. 
ally make major decisillns for them, the ftwublican nomination' despite Dole's counsel, Mr. Lighthizer, as 
Mr. DolelikesiDdothingsonhisown having been thrashed In the Iowa deputy trade representative, negoti
as much as he can. There Is no dally caucuses. They told him ID puU out ated the U.S.-Soviet grsln agreement 

',.,' •I\. . •·• · ' II"' ' 

last summer, a deal that Mr. Dole 
had helped advance.• 

Mr. Dole's .agriculture network is 
extensive. Time. and'&&a!n Mr. Dole 
checks with his frlelids iri the com
modity organizatioDS, such as Carl 
Schwensen.of lbe -!'l•tional Associa
tion of Wheat Growers and Mlchael 
Hall of the NatioDal ASsociation of 
Com GroWer&, to find out what lbe 
r....m groups want In Jeglalatlon. On 
food stamp Issues, he talks ID Robert 
Greenstein, who headed nutrition 
programs In the Carter administra
tion. and Mr. Matz, both of whom are 
Democrats. 

A special lnlluence on lbe senaiDr 
has been agriculture consultant Mar
tin Sorkin of Washington, a former 
Departnient of Agriculture econo
mist who was a fowxler of the gov
ernment's International Food for 
Peace program. Mr. Sorkin, a neigh
bor of Mr. Dole's In lbe Watergate 
residenUal complex, regularly talks 
ID Mr. Dole through staff members, 
especially lliloo4 International agri
culture economies. 

Within the administration, Mr. 
Dole has broad contacts In agricuJ-, 
ture. He helped secure lbe appoint
ments of Agri~ture Secretary John 
R. Block, department economist Wil
liam Lesher,and USDA administra
tor John J. Frli¢lal Jr: "!Overland 
Park. One of his, political buddies In 
Kansas, Frank Mosher, heads lbe 
state olfice of the Agriculture Sta-

nean~'Eviiii!i."a'Salina gr&iillleiiler Dole'il"llll!IPtititor"tlle li82~-
wli0 IiiiS 'lieen'a prline flnailclal con· roi-lal nomination. WiUi ~~r.; Dille's 
tribu!Ali' jo'MJ' •. ~e. · , . ·• backing;-~ politlclailure-able 

At t1Je' White"l1Quse, Mr. Dc!le taps ID raise llllllleY and enJist,worbrs 
chie( Of· ~f·~~ A. Ba)ier m, whoareJpyaJIDthesenstlir.. ,,. ' ' 
whom Mr. Dole knew from President As . Mr. · Dole .plays out· his three
Gerald ' R._·F~1s,s~f when he ian pronged political strategy £01' ·1964, 
for vice president and who recruited he'll depend-·largely on Mr •. Keene 
Mr. DoiJ!l~e. Eliiabeth• for Pres!- · aDd ~lie Black; both consultants, 
dent ~-~ staff b.efo~ she IJe.. the latter with COIIIIeCtions to Mr. 
came transportation secretary. Mr. Reagan and conservative groupe. • 
_Dole's network also includes budget The Doles are clooe ID Lyn· Nofzi. 
director Davi!J A. Stoclanan and ger, Mr. Reagan's veteran political 
Treasury Secretary Donald T. Re- director and' now a Washington coo
gao. · sultanL John Sears, a former pollli-

Whlte House press ~kesman Lar- cal adviser ID Mr. Reagan, Ia on Mr. 
ry Speakes was Mr. Dole's 1976 cam- Dole's list of trusted political advts
paign press &ecretary, and public sf. ers as Is Robert F. Ellsworth; the 
fairs director Mlchael F. Baroody former- congressman from Jolmson 
alsolsaformerllolestatrer. County who is chalnnan of Mr. 

Mr. Dole's wife provides him with Dole's political action committee. 
an lnSI~ link ID lbe Reagan admlnls- The senator also likes to keep In 
traUon:· ailthough the two said Uiey .touch with Wichita banker Jordan 
delibera~y have trl~ ID keep some Haines. · 
distance on , ~illing congressional Writing Mr. Dole's speecbes. Ia 
and a4JnbW!tration secrets.. Richard Smith, an aiX."OII1plDbed 

Former staff members and Kan- Washington author who also. Writee 
sas friends.op11r.DoleareSJr!nltied ~for Mr. Regan, Mrs. Dcile 
~ 9M! federal bureaucrllcy .... ~~- ..... ... · 
Mr. Dole JN!S)Iel~ apme of his staff o.e.Plte bis.vast political network, 
~~~JIO!IItions In theadmln- Mr~' Dole~'thaveacl-person• 
lsti'a!loiJ. : .. , ., •. . al ·friend among his SeriBte col! 

'fbi!. C11fe~. of Mr. Dole's poljti- leagues, though he works with and iB 
cal network Is Jo Anne.Coe •. Mil. Coe J"ilsPected•by •severa) senators -and 
coordlna~.lbesenaiDr'spolitiCalaf- representativl!lllnbolhparties • .. . 
rairs. ·she does Ute lilitial ~ "You visit with a lot of rnembenl 
of. applleailtli for fooer~ jqijS. a;_ tim but ~ ~· r.eally develop close 
working With' PetiMcGW, the.T!Jpe- ties, • Mr • . Dole .sald. "They've'·sol 
ka IOOb~t w!"l is_¥,r. Reajwl's pa- thelr.own~ ... 

Hatchet ::rrmn to statesman: Dole fashions a new .. ~·ge ~at..·JX~;t;ks 
_________ ... .. -- If they 're going ID hang you, make what he wished Mr. Dole would officially declare that he would be a publican woald 'rep-esent the riskiest W!UJ ·his. \.;(1!. helping him; ~: 
Continued from Page A-41 them buy their own rope. Why should change ahout himst:lf, Mr. Plesser cand!date for the top GOP leadership but best choice. C8pP.!!d ~ns. veterans, agr1cu1; 

1 buy the rope and Jet them come In said: "I would ask him ID pace him- post' in tlie Sena!e. Since !hen he has "Baker is .a comfortable leader. ture· 'inl.ei'ests. and Americans In
and do a job right on me In the of. self differently. so be doesn 't burn caU~ most of'•lbe 55 Republicans McClure IS-comfortable. B';lt J;>ole is tereS!i!d In taX 'refiliin -a potential: they said, would be asking him"' be 

someone he isn't. 
·•1 can't point ID it <Mr. Dole's 

style) as a liability beca:US.. it's In the 
fabric of the man and on balance It's 
positive, " saki Mr. Plesser, the poll
ster. 

Mr. Dole did not dispute the 
"scorcher" tag, but he said he tries 
ID be less ~Jigued than he once 
was. 

Another Dole trait is his tendency 
ID bear grudges and punish people by 
cutting off their contact with him for 
long periods, several of his Support
ers ac:Dlowledged. It is lore In Wash
lngiDn that reporters who write criti
cal articles about the senator can ex
pect "' be denied access "' him for a 
while. 

"He just has a way. if you get on 
his wrong side. of putting you In lbe 
deep free7Je and making life misera
ble," said Mr. Owen. lbe Kansas 
political aide and current state party 
chiUrman. "No one wants ID risk 
that. especiaUy those in his close em
ploy. " 

• " U someone doesn 't produce.' ' 
Wd Mr. Dole, "whywuteyourtime 
With them? ... We always have ID 
dMend ourselves on · this job. I've 
8I'!'ays had the view of reporters that 

flee?" himseif outc I would like ID see him askil)g(ortheirsupport. more C0111batiw and competitive. Jysizablepool.his8dviserssaid. 
lethishairdowninore." Other possible contenders Include The ·sena~A~rs , would ·view Dole as a · ··'• " · · · ' · 

Limited private life 
One of the reasons some of Mr. 

Dole's associates find him paradoxi
cal is the contrast In his public and 
private lives. The senaiDr thrives on 
publicity and has built a vast net
work of legislative and political asso
ciates, but In private he has few close 
friends and Interests outside of poli
tics. 

"I think be has such a strong per
sonal commitment ID public service 
that there' aren't enough hours In a 
day for )iersonaJ enjoyment and re
laxation with friends ," said Ms. Coe. 
his politicaldireciDr. 

Mr. Dole and his wife like ID work 
on Saturdays and rarely take more 
than a r.!w days of vacation each 
year. The stralght-tsced senator's 
Idea of a 1100<1 Unie "is goii!g home 
and' curling up ID watch McNeil
Lehrer," sald his former news secre
tary, Bob Waite. Mr. Dole laughed at 
the comment and said: "I do like the 
news shows." 

Some of the senaiDr's most loyal 
backers saki lbey thought Mr. Dole 
1 <-,.s too consumed by politics. Ask~ . 

Added Mr. Wells, a former staff Sen. J~ A. , McClure of Idaho, hlghei- ·rlsl<· but with potel)tlauy ~ = ~~'!:t;; ~ve 
member: "I'd like for him ID be Sen. Pete ,Domenicl.of ·l'!~ Mexico, greaterrewiu-ds,"Mr.~~siud. . ·" · ~. pay..
more well-rounded. I'd like it if he Sen. Richard Lugar of Indiana and Mr;·Dole'~fcirtunesalsOo;Jependon h}sowntripsandcoritribUilonarohlol 
were a rabid Washington Redsklns Sen. Ted StevenS of Alaska, !be rna- theoutcomeollbe Jllli4etedlons. The cOlleagues, ~. Dole's "'lvilenl. ar-
or KU <University of Kansas) fan. I joritywhip. GOP's 10-voee:edge in ·lbe Senate Is range. (und-raislng recep!lona 
wish be had more friends be could let considered · jirecarlous, With 19 Re- throughout the ~tlon, bringing Mr. 
his hair down with. .. Mr. Dole's political advisers said pUblicans and ·14 ·Democrats up for Dole ~ WI~ lnrluentlal people 

Plan for the future 
Though Mr. Dole stressed that he 

had no written ste(H>y-step master 
plan through 1988, lbere Is nothing 
subUe about his political agenda, 
which is designed ID make him the 
party's Senate leader, ensure anoth· 
er s ix-year Senate term, and develop 
a national consUtuency for a possible 
presidential bid In 1988. And he is not 
coy In explaining his goals. 

Of the presidel)tial . bid, he said: 
"Depending on what happens In t984, 
I'm not going to sit arotmd until t986 
to start planning. I'm going to get 
together my friends and say, 'OK, 
feUas . 'The next election is 1988. 
Whether we have an interest or not. 
we ought to talk ahout it. · " 

Recently Mr. Dole became lbe first 
among his Republican coUeagu(J1 to 

lbe senator 's main roadblock could nH!leetion: To ensure.U..t his party who might corUibute to a presideD
be conservative senators who preler holds' the UllPer hanlt; Mr ~Dole plans UaJ campa.lgn, 
someone more In bme with lbeir ide- an·ambitilius travel IICbedule ID cam- The money Is channeled t.hrough a 
ology, 111<~ ._Mr. M~ure. Mr. Dole, palgn oo ~-or SeDate.calteagues political action conunittee that was 
once characterized as a die-hard con- who must face lbe voters. He will set up by Mi. Dole In 19'18. 'l'he! poUtJ-, 
servative, is 110\t'· ~. by his col- concentrate especially on lbe farm cal actiOn committee, called Cam~ 
leagues as being conservative ID belt aDd the Industrial Midwest ~~a. Is.., exampte·of w 
moderate,dependingC1!Jthelssue. wherehislsafuiilllal:face. groWtng~BDIOIIIpolltictsDslike 

"Dole 'really Is positiOned a little But his tra\iel schedule also calls Mr. Dole Who eStsbJisb.a tunC! ID fl. 
less conservatively thah.~cCiure or f..- trips ID Western and other states. ~ ~,_il>pol!tleaJ aCtlyilles. From 
Jesse Helms (of North Cilrolina)," Thol!le forays will allow. Mr. l;>ole ID J!IJIUIU'Y ~~ ·Noveinbei'- ' 1913, · 
said Mr. Black, !be eonstiltant IDMr. taJre his story on the r.oad "ID tell Campalgil· Amerlea railed t71111.50'1 
Reagan and Mr. Hdms. "But he's America he's changed," Mr. Keene and~ntQt0,481 1 ,. ·• 
more conservative than (Bob) Pack- said. which is pert of the senator 's · ' 
wood (of Oregon) and · (Lowell) effort ID build a base for the presi- Wblle 11851Qg >lllll!JOit 111110118-ru; 
Weicker (of Connecticut!. Ali lbe denc:y. colleagues for, tbe'Senat.e leildershlp 
most effective leader, Dole would Mr. ~- and other advisers to post, Mr. Dole said. be waa told that 
win. However,lbere 's a tendency to Mr. Dol":'h:ve told lbe senator tbat ~~bid •~· lead· ·. ~~~may.!'\lf.l 
vote philosophy... thev believe it is ·--·ft· f..- him, ..... ... . ~~te • ..,..ibllcaQI. 

~ u ....... -- ''ODe !senatOr) sakl'•(biJt) •. -
To consultant David A. Keene. a if he wants to run for president. ID ID be "' ldent , .: ' belt~ · · ... 

former campaign director to Vice become ~ to as many sudi- ed •.. 1~; 'So-.ooes~ ~ 
President George Bushwhol!!osbeen ences as possible.~. the B!'yoneelseiflheywe}'eotfered i_t; • .. 
retained by Mr. Dole. the KaJ\sas Re- Dole consUtue!IC)' ~~'!!!_1!11, , 
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